Snider Blasts
Collins Two Up Dodgers to 7-6
In Seattle Open Win Over Bucs

Barber $lO,OOO Ace
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United Press International
whirlwind finish of
Babe
1927 appears today to be killing
off the chances of Roger Maris
and Mickey Mamie to sei a new
home run record
The chances of either equalling
or breaking Ruth's mark of 60
homers .in one season were
dimmed near the point of extinction Thursday when both went
homerless in the New York Yankees’ 8-2 and 4-3 losses to the
Chicago White Sox.
With 56 homers in 147 games,
Maris now must hit four in his
next seven games to equal the
record within the 154-game limit
prescribed by Commissioner Ford
Frick. With 53 homers. Mantle
faces the almost impossible task
of hitting seven—or an average
of one per game for the next seven games.
The Yankees plav a 162-game
schedule this season but Frick is
standing by his ruling th»t Maris
or Mantle must reach 69 within
154 games to be officially credited
with tying the mark
Play Detroit
The Yankees sluggers go into
the last-ditch stage of their lone
pursuit of the old mark this weekend with a four-game series in
Detroit beeinning with a twi-nighf
douMehender tonight At this staee
of the 1927 season Ruth was hitting 'em faster than ever—he hit
six in his last eight games and
four in his last three—but Maris
Remit*
and Mamie are slowing down. MaPhils 4 San Fran 3, 10 innings
51 Louis a Chicago 7. Ist Iwi
ris hasn’t hit one since Sept. 9
51
Louis
Chicago 5 Ind night
and Mantle since Sent. 10
Loa Angelas 7 Pittsburgh S, night
Only games scheduled
Maris had three hits in eight
Friday's names
trips and Mantle went 0-f>,r-7 in
Milwaukee at los Angeles night
Chlcsgo at San Francisco night
Thursday’s doubleheader. Home
Only gams sacheduled
runs by Flovd Robinson and Tim
AS4ERII AN LEACIE
paced the White Sox’ openW
I. Pel. GB Landis
mo 47 sun
ing-game victory which snapped
New York
Detroit
89 87
«!0 10‘4
a 13-game Yankee winning streak
Baltimore
S7 SI
SBB 13<4
so ss 541 *o', and then Al Smith's fourth single
Chicago
Cleveland
71 74 49.7 I7'i caoped a three-run ninth-inning
Boston
71 S* .477 30
*4 SS ,478 S6'i rallv that enabled the White Sox
l.oi Anaeles
Minnesota
S3 St ,4.74 .78
City
Kansss
54 »S 770 4.V4 to deal relief ace Luis Arroyo his
Washington
S4 *,7 357 46
fourth loss In the nightcap
Thurtdsv't R-sults
The Yankees' magic pennantKansas City 5 Detroit
Chiesgo S Ne York 7. Ist
clinching number was reduced to
Chicago 4 Ne York 3, tn d
l.oa Anaeles 5 Minnesota 1. Ist
six when the Kansas City A s beat
Minnesota 3 Los Angeles 1. 3rd
the Detroit Tigers. 5-2. and the
Only games scheduled
Friday's Games
Minnesota Twins scored a 3-1 vicBaltimore at Boston night
tory after a 5-1 losa to the Los
Kansas City el Washington night
Minnesota at Cleveland night
Angeles Angels in other AL
l.oa Angeles at Chicago night
games.
New York at Detroit I twi-nighl

Baseball
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By Alan Mover

In the National League, the li
Angeles Dodgers pulled out a 7
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirati

on Duke Snider's ninth-inmt
homer to move within five garni
of idle Cincinnati, the St Lou
Cardinals downed the Chicaf
Cubr 8-7 and 8-5, and the Phil
delphia Phillies defeated the Si
Francisco Giants, 4 3

Hatch in Harness
INGLH.WOOD (UPI)Harry
Hatch veteran California horse
racing official will sene as presiding steward of the Western
Harneis Racing Association autumn season, opening Oct. 3 al
Hollywood Park.
Hatch will be joined in the
steward s pagoda for the 35- day
meeting by Chester C. Jones, a
steward at the past 17 WHRA
meetings, and Raymond Tremavne, who will represent the
stale.

Nine intermediate slops
or
"check points” are located along
the route where the golfers are
checked in end information passed on in regards to weather, road
conditions and scores. The information is transmuted by radio
from one spot to another.
Fisher pointed out thal the past
two Pioneer Pass Golf' Challenges
NEW TRIBE members Dana and Frank Fisher
the prospects
have been outstanding successes over with line coach George Hert/ke, as thetalk
Indians prep for
and with the entry lists growing the opening grid gambol Sept 22. Indians, Indio, and Coaday by day, this year’s affair apchella Valley see Banning as stiong contender in the Desert
pears to be shaping up to be anclashes this fall. (Desert Sun Photo)
other top flight golf challenge.

AI7.U

Japan
(UPI)
atsumoto, a
Kenjiro
Japanese high school senior,
-

WAKAMAfSU,

200 meter breaststroke
in 2 36 1 Thursday to belter bv
four-lentils of a second the world
record set by Australia's Terry
Galiiercole in 1958. Matsumoto's
clocking is still fat off the uneffinal record of 2:29* set last
imonth bv (her .Taslremski of the
United States.
swam the
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Smart 'n smooth!
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Free Instruction

Wives Tournament

Extended to Sept. 15, 16, 17
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KING & QUEEN OF PAIM SPRINGS AREA
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score keeper.
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THE DESERT SUN

Pass Golf thal
lenge is scheduled for Oct. 7-1. according to Al hisher, chairman of
the PPGC.
The Challenge has been set up
in an effort to further interest in
the development and improvement
of the Pioneer Pass road belvveen
Pioneertown and Big Bear Lake.
The back country” road that
is now traveled by sturdy jeeps,
has been improved by the county
and f-oreslry Service in the past
few years, but still lacks accomodations for modern day automobiles.
The actual gold tournament is
played on two courses. Nine holes
at the Yucca Valiey Country (Tub
and nine holes al the Moonndge
Golf Course al Big Bear.
The 19th hole has a (airway
9 1-3 miles long. It is the Pioneer
Pass road and the golfers "play'*
this distance with each contestant
equipped with a ball spotter and
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NoM-MHRs As Yanks
Downed; Dodgers Win

-

I

SUCCESS STORY

GONE WITH the windup s Roqer Mar last chance for a homer during a doubleheader with the Chisox. Mickey Mantle
also failed to homer, but both scored hits. Marls, 16 ud on
Babe Ruth's 1927 pace in July, is given little chance of Inting 60. (DPI Telephoto)

I

season opens today with
an expected crowd of some 11.000 fans taking in the 12- race
combination of thoroughbred, harness and quanerhorse events.
Highlighting the first card of the
14-day meeting at the half mile
oval is the I I-M mile »T.WO
added California Thoroughbred
Breeders Association Marian
Stakes for 3-year-old fillies.
C.V. Whitney's Dance Rhythm,
a daughter of the great Native
Dancer, is favored over nine other distaffers in the opening- day
a-akts.
The Pomona Track, affectionate
!y known as the “Bull Ring"
throughout the racing set. has a
new six-furlong chute lor the meeting The grandstand also has been
renovated during the year and
apons a new coat of paint.
racing

Friday, S»p*»mber 15, 1961

annual Pioneer
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POMONA (UPD— I*e 23rd Bnnual Us Angeles County Fair

in Ihe Sun
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Nicklaus and
Carr Lead in
Pebble Beach

SPORTS

By LD BARNUM
The third
YUCCA VALLLY

-

,

12 Race Events
Slated for 14
Day LA. Fair

LOS ANGELES (UPI)
The
racked up three birdies and an
on Los Angeles Dodgers were filled
with hope today that they still
his were alive in the pennant race
67 thanks to Ih e heroics of Duke
Or- Snider Thursday night,
LeThe old pro came through with
andro. Calif.; Dave Marr, Sun a
pinch homer in the
Sanders,
Ojai,
City. Am.: Doug
bottom of the ninth inning ih
Los
Sifford,
and
Charles
Calif.,
bring the Dodgers a 7-6 victory
Angeles.
over the Pittsburgh Pirates.
As for Barber s reaction to his
But tonight the Milwaukee
hole-in-one. which earned him Braves open a
three-game series
three times as much as his to- and the Dodgers still were faced
tal earnings for 19 tournaments with the task of
overcoming a
this year, the 29-year-old Texarfive-game lead held by the Cinkana. Tex., bachelor exclaimed. cinnati Reds.
"I jumped out of my shoes. 1
The greatest southpaw pitcher
still can't get over it
in baseball history. Warren Snahn,
goes after his 20th win tonight in
quest of his 12th season with 20
or more victories.
Johnny Podres had been scheduled to oppose him but the top
Dodger hurler is suffering from a
cold and will be replaced bv Sandy Koufax, 15-11, also a lefty.
In Thursday night’s game ' the
Dodgers were about to lose their
By DON HELD
third straight as they trailed, 6-3,
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (LTD going into the bottom of the
—Joe Carr, the affable Irishman, ninth. But Frank Howard singled
and Jack Nicklaus, the bounding in one run and then Snider came
Buckeye, went shoolin' today for to bat for Charlie Neal and hit
a chance to battle each other in Elroy Fare’s forkball over the
the finals of the USGA National right field screen with two men
Amateur golf tournament
on base.
Already rated as the two finest
the
simon-pure shotmakers in
Ayala Upsets Hoad
world, their path is blocked by
PARIS (UPI)
I uis Avals of
a pair of youngsters who know
Chile, who turned professional
nothing of golfing greatness,
only last week, entered the quar
Thev are Marion C. Methvin and ter-final
round of the men's proand all thev can
Bud Wvsong
fessional tennis championships
do is drive, approach and putt
Thursday
by upsetting Auslrli's
like demons.
Lew Hoad, M. «-2.
62.
Carr comes up against the Texas strongboy. Wysong Nicklaus
faces Methvin. a Louisiana State Sign Three Players
College athlete from Little Rock.
DETROIT (UPI)
The Detroit
Ark.
Red Wings of the National Hock
Play M Holes
ey League today announced the
The distance is 3< holes
the signings of left
wing Vic Slasiuk
ssme ss it will he for the finals ind
right wings A 1 Johnson and
Saturday,
Jack McKenzie.
A 39-year-old Dubliner Carr is
bidding to become the first man
from Great Britain to win the
United Slates Amateur frown
since Harold Hilton of England
took the championship 'wav back
in 1911. Nicklaus would like to
add to the title he won two years
ago in this event.
But Wvsong and Methvin. a
pair of sharpshooters wlio power
NATIONAL I.EACI R
W
the ball from the tee and putt
L. Pci. OB
Otoetnnali
S7
ss arm
as though the greens had tracks Los Angeles
80 5* .57* 5
7* *4
to the holes, could very well dash Milwaukee
s*3» o j
rranclace
7S «4 jso to
their hopes. Each has been ex- San
74 *7 Mft it
St Louis
Pitt* burgs
att 71
4i* 17
tended to the l>th hole only once Chicago
so a* 4ia
so far in the tourney.
Philadelphia
A
1
M
303 43'j
Thursday's
eagle for a fiva-under-par 31
fjie back nine and a 67 total.
Barber, helped mightily by
hole-in-one, also turned in a
along with Gordon Jones,
lando. Fla.; Tony Lema, San

-

-
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Spiced by
SEATTLE (UPI)
■ 110,000 hole-in-one by Miller
Barber, a golfer Who really needs
the money, the $25,000 Greater
Seattle Open went into its second
round today with Bill Collins’
first round M
six under par—holding a two-stroke lead.
Collins,
a 33-year-old player
who hails from Baltimore and
of
Miami, demonstrated
plays out
he has recovered from the wrist
injury which put him in a sixweek slump earliet in the year.
Big Bill needed only 29 putts
over the 6.328-jard Broadmoor
Golf Club course. His only bogey
the same
was on the 7th hole
hole where barber shot his perbeeline
to grab the
fect 237-yard
$lO,OOO bonus, $B,OOO of which will
come out of the pockets of Lloyds
of London. Hie other $1,400 is the
premium paid by the spnsoring
Seattle Town and Country Club.
Lanky
A 1 Balding, Toronto.
One, established the early pace
of 'the first round with a 6ti. soon
equalled by Jacky Cupn of LongHill, a 25view, Tex., and Dave
year old Denver pro who took top
cash in his home town s $25,000
open last week.
Thursday's best comeback effort came from Marty hurgol,
Coglull. 111., who went into the
second nine l-vo over par. but

Pioneer
Challenge
Tilt Set
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3250 N. Indian Ave.

MAX BERK, General Manager
3 Blocks North of Racquet Club
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